
hetul oj a priest, being the exact sum at 
Which tio hail previously rated the hi ml of a 

Woi/ ! ( ruimvoll, who like the devil, could quote 
scripture to his purpose, told his troops that they 
were to treat the Irish ns Joshua treated the 
Caiiaauites, and accordingly “all the spoils of 
the cites and the eattlo they took lor a prey unto 
themselves, and every man they smote with the 
e.tgfc of the sword, until they had destroyed 
them; nuttier lefl they any to breathe.** Act- 
V*c?> doubt, upon this scripture principle, lie i 
promised the garrison of Drogheda quarter, anJ, 
on their surrender, begun a massacre which las- 
ted five days ! “I wish, (said he, after narra- 

ting this exploit to Parliament,) that all honest 
hearts may fuse tint glory of this to God alone, 
to whom i:ulesd the praise of this .mercy be- 

iVlieri the usurpation of Cromwell closed, it 
was supposed, as a matter of course, that the 1- | 
fish, who were the last defenders of the Iloyal I 
cause, would have received their merited remu- 
neration. It would seem, h»>v\*ever, to be real- 
ly their fate to be equally ill-Created whether 
they were loyal or rebellious! The very fust 
ael of Charles II. on his restoration was fo de- 
clare that they had been conquered-by his Ma- 
jesty’s prolcslant subjects ( roinwcll, Ireton, & 
Co.,) and that their estates became vested in the 
crown!! 

“Thus, (exclaims Lord Clare, in his speech 
on the Union,) seven millions eight hundred a- 
cres of land were set out to a motly crew of 
Englishtidventurers, civil and military, nearly 
to the total exclusion of the old inhabitants of 
the island. And thus, aucw colony of new set- 
tlers, composed of all the various sects which 
then infested England—Independents, Anabap- 
tists, decoders, llrownists, Soeiniaris, Millena 
rians, and Dissenters of every description, ma 

ny of them infected with the leaven of democra- 
cy, poured into Ireland, and wore pul into |<os- scssion of the ancient inheritance of its inliahi- 
tauts.’* 

(To he continued.) 
LATEST FRO M EUROPE. 

The Packet ship Joint Wells, Cupi. Harris, 1 
arrived at New York, on Tuesday evening, in j 
41 days train Liverpool, bringing London papers 
to the Oth, and Liverpool to the 1 lib, ult. inclu- 
sive. 

A letter from Paris, of August 8', staffs, that 
-• the English cutter Express, arrived at Mar- 

seilles, on the evening of the 3d, inst. with intel- 
ligence that a treaty of peace was concluded be- 
tween England and the Regency o' Alg k 

s, on 

the 2Jd, July, and that the blockade of the VI- 
gerine ports ceased on the -NSth. Upon tiiis item 
toe Lon tun Courier of the tub, remarks, •• no 

.information of the event, if it have taken place, 
has vet reached our own government. 

The -harvest in England is represented as 

liemg very abundant. The papers from South- 
ampton, Oxford, Chester, Doncaster, Murks, 
Shrewsbury, Stockport, Taunton, &o. speaks of 
the crops as being unusually line, and the wea- 
ther forgetting them in, was all that iho tanners 
C-*uIff w.-li. in [relatiil, the crops are represen- 
ted as b dug e.jual to any former harvest for fifty 
yea s past. 

The .ixknnfcc War. 
W.-have given in another column somo fur- 

ther accounts of the war with the a .haulers in i 
A:nra. We fin I that serious apprehensions as ! 
t the result, are entertained in London. The j 
C Jiirier estimates the whole British force, inciu- i 
dmg the tribes in alliance, at 71U0 men; and 
a ! Is — But tiiis is too -.mull a force to cope 
tVUhxhe King of Ashautee in pr son, at the bead j 
ot 18,000 armed men. 

Upsides, the King, if he should find himself in 
Want of rncu, will instantly call upon tiie people i 
ot Dutch Elmina to join hiifi; and as they have 
acknowledged themselves- Ins slaves, it is more 
than they dare to refuse him. The r.hniuc.se 
are blave determined xnen, and can turn nut 
CfOOO musk- ts.” 

I’oc L > ion Courier of the 7th, in speaking 
of the late wr..rrsferial appointments in France, 
savs, cssentallv trie Ministry is the same as it 
w.,s ; for although there is some changing of pla- 
ces, there is none ot -persons. We may look 
therefore, for a continuance of that policy, both 
domestic and foreign, which will have for its ob- 
ject them untenance of tranquility, both :.t .home 
tin I aorou I. 

'Fife Spanish Ceneral Palifox has arrived at 
By.onnc, on hi. way to the ifati n. of the P; re- 
n ce s. 

The Courier Francois has been seized upon- J 
an I suppressed, for Copying an abstract of the! 
M ill ot the late Emperor Napoleon, from the 
London Courier* 

T ie hike de Bancas i« appointed Ambassador ; 
> Naples. 

An eminent Banker in Paris n ruins hi.; 
Carrsp.indent in London, that the Fivnc.h 
Ministers will imitate in future, as nearly a pm- | 
si oh:, the foreign policy of England, an I that j t,s® <: nmerce and prosperity of the Errsiic.lt peo- ple will co.ise jueutly, be the lit it of their const ! 
delations, 

wlie.it ii .r rest in France is abundant. and i 
S)L* j 

rii*5 iling of Trance has signed the contract of I 
mu.Tu-'cjol >1 NeuviJIo with .Mu teirmisclic dc i 
Vill le. 

A fno-t rem.irkrble drawing by n youth of se- 

venteen, born „t Valenciennes, without arms, 
tin* Utol, b-ea -mown .it P.m. it v, rs executed 
v. hi, fori'i )n representation t.i t.jui, 
XVH1. by liis ?I nisoh dd 1/ ij-.I..t, hi-, Majesty 
has given the ar ist a pension of 1,2'Vi (Vaiies 

iVircw.i..— fee i\ir ig j .so ,-i-n >•»•;* «-|.»r 
ha- announced to Mr. (.1,inning, that his M-.-t 
V ti? •: fi ;l Majesty was r-o longer of the opinion 
that any aid whatever, from l>ngl.ind, ivonid .ho I 

tiw«--sys-_)v A letter from Mndr:»l, iij.m<i th•• af- 
fair* ol Portugal. vinuirks :—*• I'hunks to the! 

gdanco *! the police-, ivc ;?rc totally ig'nn’Hiii 
of what •-> posing in Portigd. Nothing n is as j 
jet transpired relative to the contents of the i 
d. spate has brougnt by the two l«i,l couriers i 
from tiiat kingdom, whoso arrival I mentioned 
in my last. Al hough I don >t give e;iii:t ere- i 
dil to the alarming reports of a oont.tgiou-, dis- 
cos having broken out in Carthage.in and l/ur- 
ci i, yet, as the last courier brought no loiters 
fro-n th iso places, though many were expected, 
I am beginning to have my f tr Besides, the 
appearance of •aredva scourge would ii >• be at all 
unlikely,seeing the cx-eoHsivu beat wtueh is felt 
in Spain at present. It was 30gre.il here yes- 
terday that the thermometer mat bed d-'i In- 
grJJ >.vevor, notwithstanding this oxtrnor- ! 
d'mry degree, there >re none bin the ii .u.,1 dis | 
easot. iicre; and letters from other par's of the 
kingdom, th nigh com d,lining of the great he.it,. 
TCt nay n illiingof nn> u .mm! malady.1’ 

Spain.—The truedm at Madrid turn out to j 
have been serin-! J'herc was uoibing short j 
of .i pilehed tirittlv b* i ,•< nar on -idcmblo nmn- ! 
be*’of Trench ail .Sruuish soldiers, in which 
several we™. kille I an !great rnnher Wound [ 
el. Tin; Trertcb are (b <• i•..■<! a h ivingeon-j 
(looted themselves with moderation, iter ..sin—I 
nn I in lee I every other vi. t u»—i (.he me- 
ritof fighting and v.tu ( i«oi ,g oi.i.inel, the | 
Spanish soldiers, rnuedi more mime: >:i£, and! 
a rrs I With their m h :i. Tlir- narratim*. In- 
it ia;rved, is Tte a. Tito utmost r> pro- * 
vuil d a grand Ifir l-’■•"rich al M.t t.i,I—even $i- 
m mr tn dervii's.—Placard*denouncing loath 
( 1 ie .vi jKj-led ofi if w ill* at 11. 
t* ii .‘iirriMo ice .« s ire ru'd nittel i-i (he 
(» 'll s »l • ! •>i a f Volllilf I. —H .j,i ■) 
(»*« ic* ;«< ;ier,xl n re--dvisi fo get i.limd-i 
«J I) -* rri in a. ion ; t a:' new I.., ies -o pro- 
*■«!'* a .1 aoi lia.. ■»• ex-cot. The\ n,. 
in-r**; fi own,'re f», ijtr i-W an alarm that t is hi- 

The correspondent of tfa London Morning 
f feral.! at Madrid, writes, that “since the depur* 
tore of their Majesties for Cuenca, the rc-osta- 
h|:»!inient of the Inquisition is talked of more 
confidently than ever. It is asserted that the 
Ecclesiastical Chapter of Cuenca lias uncea- 
singly urged his Majesty upon this subject, du- 
ring his visit, and it is even said that his Majes- 
ty did not bid them despair. But it is scarcely 
possible to suppose that the Fiench Govern- 
ment would ever permit such a scandal to take 
place. The jHilice are using every effort to ex- 

tend their functions, but at every step they 
meet with new and ulmo-t insurmountable obsta- 
cles from the clashing of their powers with those 
of other and lung established authorities. The 
Rogidors have their mntlns; the Aloades have 
also theirs—then there are the Commit* t:ms- 
tlrl Qii'irtcl; and in fine; the Cr.hui ,rc*\ ( Inspec- 
tors.) From these various jurisdictions, it of- 
ten results that what one dot's, the other undoes; 
ami there arc, in consequeuce, endless contro- 
versies. counter orders; and clashing of authori- 
ties—the end of which must lie., that either the 
police mint resign its functions, nr the King 
must annul the privileges of those various com- 
putations, a thing both difficult ami hazardous 
to attempt. Anew set of regulations for the 
physicians and surgeons has been presented for 

| his Majesty’s approbation, according to winch, 
j all those medical :no.n who are known for or sus- 

| peeled of constitutional sentiments,- will tiecx- 
j eluded from the exercise of their profession, am! 
I reduced to misery. All surgeon barbers, who 
do not understand Latin, aro to he interdicted 
from practising; and even those who do know 
it must have their titles revised, and must hi* 
known as ardent Uovali-ts.—It is calculated, 
if this plan receive the Royal sanction, it will 
be a warrant-of starvation against t',000 indivi- 
duals, by depriving thorn of that profession. to 

! which they have been bmu jht up.” 
A letter iroin MaJritl, *Tulv ‘Jll, sfnlt**', that AT. 

Bilgari, formerly Ambassador from Russia to 
Madrid, lias lei' that capital — \f. iPOubrhd. his 
successor, has been pic->cntcd. and it i-attirmed, 
otleis. o;; the part ot Ids Government, an armv 
01 100,000 men, and a Russian fleet, for the 
conquest of the American pu~st»ssion. Getters 
from F.stromaditra announce that the Royalist 
division of soldiers of Morales, commit cvci*v 
excess in their cantonments. One thousand of 
the new levy have deserted from Baoajos, and 
run into Portugal, where they were well re- 
ceived.— Another letter state's, that several de~ 
taehincn's of French troops have been despatch- 
ed in all haste to * >< ie<io. to quell a very sei ions 
disturbance that had-taken place between tbe 
Xogr.'s and tlm Blancos. It appears, tlmrseve- 
ral on both sides have fallen victims, Imf that 
the Blancas had the worst of it, ns it was they 
who applied for succour, Iml which succour ar- 
rived ton late, as the Negros bad, after sonndli 
drubbing their antagonists, taken to flight, and 
mo-t probably have sought a refuge in Portugal. 
.1 llovnlOrdinance, published at Madrid collie 
2 Itli of June, gives permission, to the 3lstol 
October next, to foreign vessels to carry on the 
coasting trade wiih grain an I pulse, duty free, 
from all the port s of the cast of Galatia, .Santan- 
ilre, and Cantabria, to those on the youth coast 
tovn Ban Goeanle Bur.imcda, to Cape Creus. 
fhe said foreign vessels may take in return car- 

goes of trails or produce, on paving four per 
cent, m tie than Spanish ships. They may even 
begin hv exporting fruits from tbe said ports, 
on condition of convey ing afterwards a cargo of 
grain. 

Tbe Dt ir-n of Madrid, of tbe '.’3d, July, con- 
tains a royal decree, in which Ferdinand VII. 
disavows ail nogoeiatinns that maw have been 
carried on in South America in his name rela- 
tive to recognizing its independence. 

TITE CONTINENT. 
An article Porn Nuremlujrg, July gives 

some rumors concerning tbe Congress of Jobau- 
nisbin-gb. It is sai l that an u/tinuttinn will be 
sent to Don Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, and in 
ease lie does not accede to (lie views of the 
Fnronean Powers, troops will be embarked for 
tbe New World, wi«h or without tbe consent 
of England. Ft is also said' that a squadron will 
leave a port of tbe north to proceed to Cadiz, to 
boat tbe disposal of the King of Spain. What 
i> positive amidst all these conjectures is, that 
• he roll lions h'tween the Cabinet of St. Peters- 
burg'! and Europe have never been more active 
than during fhe bet (wo months, and the pas. 
sage of French, Rns-nn, Austrian and Spanish 
Courier* siill e >nlirmes. 

Frmkforl papers to But ?d of Aug. have also 
arrive! I. Tl icy contain advices from the coast of 
•he .d/e liierrane in, which stale that the Greeks 
were making the most vigorous preparations 
throughout all the ManJs, to repel the threaten- 
ed aflat Is of the Turk-, an I that the aspect of 
tanger had put an en I ••> all div isions, and uoi- 
ted them in tlie eatr-e of Ihttir e.-infry. 

TV* Emperor of Russia had fumed from vi-! 
siting some ot his militurv colonies, and was I 
about r.» review a eamp of -13.000 men, which, ! 
it was supposed, would afterwords break up-. 

The Etoib* q■ >t< •, from (lie Augsburg Gn- j 
zoMenn aecotint of the Turk taking Ipsara, 
and capturing nearly an li.m I red Greek vessels, I 
hut doubts the intobigenrr. 

An article fr.eo ('.meii'iageii s-ivs, that !h< ; 
me.ii nr .. «-;n nc married: 

to the Prince of Oldrnhnrg. 
Loiters iVmn Rom-mention, !haf that cifv had ! 

become a scene of disorder. Assassination y„d ! 
mhhorics took place io the open dav. 

T!in WAR WITH TflF RFRMESF. 
Pun r.mouth, Aug. 7. 

On Thor lav his M ij. -fy’s new -hip of war. 
(lie hi?, rated at «*< I guns. built at Momhav. 
mi ler the aiding < mi:!.an I of ('aplain Mark: 
doh.nl a ri>‘, arrive I I' «n 'hunhav, whence she 
sail-:! on ;he Mb. of March. and called elf St. | 
Helena and \«ecn am, and ascertained tjiat' 
I hose f lands wore lr.o.»|iiil ami oe Ithv. When' 
the Asm I ti I}.!!!)1 a (’mmuodure f■ a :t j 
waxahoit' t <iI in the I i.fev. toe > Ojcale with I 
the milil :rv fori'o which had been some time! 
preparing .( M '. Iras, to * ike possession of Ran- 
goon, and the o'her Itijrini'-C! seaports. He' 

! Ifs-j- deb- 'h Slam v, T8, fail. Charles' 
Mi'chvM: ha- u, I T Cap'. i're lerick Marryalf : 
■n l the So hi Jd, f'apf. (ii'erge Fr»dotirli 
Rive-, to Madras. The ex tK? Iitimi itr prepara- 
tion ! acre was hi consist f)f three Furopean regi- 
ment* and five battalion- of Sopors, with a pro- 
portion of a'filien Arc. The Supreme fjov- ! 
ernment o' India appears e >m jnn il, that from 
the hostile determination f the Hnraie.-se, mea- 
sures on a very extensive scale and of the 
most determine.) character, arohighlv necessa- 
ry. Their hostiledoloriiib.yiion vv,. Ffi!Iy evinc- 
ed in the action which look plai n on iho Monry- 
ivier frontier, in the <li- ti h i off .itiTnar, when 
Limit. Colonel, Unwin was defeated, with |l»e 
li'>s of five officers and I ,0 men killed and 
■viT” led. Jl v\a-milc -tood tl.it J^ir Edward 
Paget had hern recalled from Ins toif ofrisper- 
fion in the Niaiili of In iia, purposely to take 
the command of the force assembling1 on the I 
fiootier of I >irri and f 'hoitagoiig; hot it was 

regretted tin* our tr kiih c< irid nut calculate ^ 
ire than two m with activ c operation a- 

■ he r:ii»iv. and I'wiserjnoTilIv the sickly season,; 
wool I then come on. The inferior of the P,nr- 

territory i-» the rn i-t sickly part of all 
India. 

ALHIFPS. 
I fir If iminhh r /VCgr'lnk. 

In Oil" I h|, vv advcri/- J to the accounts late 
Iv -« .,|,ed faun the Vledifermne <n, hv which j 
<: .1 .,•<•<! tii >i. Rn t.'- il-of his Majesty’ ship 
Nai-i't, < aet no tk' H niorali'e Mold. Spencer* 
h J succeed.;;! in dcsttm in* an .ilgcrinc ox>el 

,p*rpj—vui iu givv uuit" un 
more detailed account of this event, written by] 
an o filcer on the spot: 

“ We anchored after dark pretty close off the 
town, anti the boats wero Bent away under tltc 
Command of LieiU. Quin. Owing to the dark- 
ness. and to the IxiaU having takuu a circuitous 
route, they did not reach the town until late, and 
then got on board a large 10 gun brig of war 
they soon set her in a blaze. At daylight she 
had burned to the water’s edge: soon blew un, 
and sunk in deep water, so that by seven in the 
morning there was no vestige of her left in sight. 
Sho was strongly moored licud- and stem with 
chains, ut the distance of twenty yards from the 
fortress, on which wero mounted forty piece# of 
cannon, none which were further than canister 
range, and some within her own length. The 
garrison consisted of -100 men, who were station- 
ed with musketry at die embrasures, which look- 
ed down on the brig’s decks; in short, the posi- 
tion was one of extraordinary strength._Nev- 
ertheless, the good order and regularity of out 

men, and the judicious manner in which the ap- 
proach was made, were such, that they got along- 
side, or nearly so, unperceived; not a whiapt r 
was heard till the enemy’s first discharge of grape 
shot, which was answered by three cheers. A 
terrible fire was from this moment kept up, hut 
Lieut. Quin ami his gallant companions did not 
leave her till she was fairly on fire fine and afr. 
and so hot, that they were obliged to return to 
the boats. Not one was killed, and only a few 
slightly hurt. Strict orders w#e given by ( apt. 
Spencer, who suspected her situation to he what 
it proved, not to attempt hi mging out the vessel 
and it was fortunate that his orders on this point 
were imperative, since, had any discretion been 
left, an endeavor to cut her out would Imve been 
made, which, considering the manner in which 
she was secured to the walls hv chains, must 
have loti to the useless destruction of manv vn- 

! luahle lives. The brig was entirely empty", ami 
in consequence, floated so high out of the watei 
mni sue was umrueu with dillicuMv : l.ut even 

tiling was so well arranged previously, that im 
confusion took place, and in all its parts no n- 

terprise could ever have hecn more complctc 
and satisfactory in its re-ult.” 

J i'mr.s Fort, June -1. 
.Although my time i* now, and has heen much 

taken up in this war, ever since i our departure, 
f cannot let tin- present opportunity lor i'ngland 
pass, without giving you a short account of the 
charges, statu of adairs, &'c. 

\V c were ordered to the camp, if von recollect 
carlv in March, and we pushed the hirers on ti 
the Pra, iii imh r to cro.~s and attack the encin\ 
tint in con ffpience of sonic palm ering at Khni- 
n.i. in the shape of-ove> tores, a cessation of hos- 
tilities followed for a few days, and the unorgan- 
ized forces crossed without us. Io the mean 
time th. enemy advanced, a panic flew amongst 
our Allies, and at the distance of a ipiaiti-r of a 
mile fiom them, without oven filing a niu-kot, 
they took to the wafer like ducks, and in one 

night every soul re-crossed. Having no canoes, 
the whole of their amuni'ion was dc„(roi od, and 
aeons! h able mmiher offi relocks lost. So much 
for their courage in this affair.—We had kept the whole of (lie A shall tee army for eight dais 
previously from crossing with a very small force, 
(skirmishing daily, and to no eflert,) in the ex- 

pectation of the main body corning up, when we 

J should have been all ready to cross in canoes, and 
attack them in the rear.—However, ivc were 

i disappointed. 
Some charges have been brought against one 

or two of the riliefil, as the ring leaders of this 
in famous transaction, they were taken to Capo 
(‘oast to undergo an investigation, when the 
whole blame it appears fell upon Joe Aggerv. 
—This done, the camp was again formed at 
Fcttue with all possible dispatch, and -eve«y 
thing passed well for advancing with a Targe bo- 
dy of men [say 1000] before t he en</mv could 
possibly come upon us; but here/again the 
f'hicfs. contrary to orders, though* proper to 
provoke a hatth* [although our reinforcements 
were pouring in hourly,] and nothing c uId s^T- 

I eifv their folly but dividing themselves [in all a- 
bont 1200 men] into three parties. Theyooin- 
menced their march, and, as might be expected. 

I were defeated in an hour! This was on the 26th 
of April. — Here, however, I must do them the 

j justice to say the enemy vulbmed dreadfully, 
j V-s ive were just getting up to their assistance, 
; with annul 3(50 regulars and militia, the Chiefs 
were beaten oat of the field, and the rush caused 
such confusion and disorder, that ivc could not 
render them that assistance ivc otherw ise should 
have done. However, we.covereda very good 
retreat for them, and ir. fact, our rear was en- 

gaged the whole way to the Government Gar- 
dens. 
rni__it. ,i 
... lui; iruin 

(lift tralprsiilp, it possible, was obv ious, a ml ac- 

cordingly wo again opened the camp, (then al 
llie Harden.) and in less than a fortnight 5,000 
armed men wore inspected : this was about tin 

1 1th of May, and every arrangement v.as made 
for onr advance to Feline, where the enemy 
were encamped. M e had commenced our 
march, and our divisions were occupied incut 
On,r the iiath-s to pass through, when Colonel 
.~u!hevlanil arrived from Sierra I.tone.—fie 
of course assumed the command. Col. S. high- 
i> approved of the proceedings, and all seemed 
bur-iing with desire (o gel at thr enemy. Oil the j 
J *t!i we were wit! in tw > milesof(Tietn;hadexcil ! 
•cni in- nation as hi tlu ir po-ilion, &<%: and on i 
tie.? by noon on r wings w re lip sufficiently 
t,, org ....| nf (mr |>. yj. (|,c bottle became 
g’Mieral. It i is»ed till sun-set, with the great- 
est obstinacy, the. cnemv endeavouring to turn 
onr li:-' ?, and we their left alternately. 

Tie.: whole of the Jtoyal African Corps and 
militia formed our centre (seventy of 2d West 
India Regiment the reserve.) and we were two 
hours and a hnlirm the vallev beating I will 
say fairly thrashing) about 1000 of l'ie cnetnv in 
a fhi /i- icnuif upon a high hill. At five, Major 
C. »v is on the point of ordering forward the cen- 
tre division, when the. Quarter master reported 
the amuinmti'in was out. Several of the Chiefs’ 
messengers at this instant were waiting for some 
powder, when it was discovered that nearly bait 
of the ammunition carriers had deserted with 
their loads, and gone track to onr camp. 

In eonseiptcncc the forces were called off, and 
night coming on. we returned to onr camp, with 
the great gratification that we did not lose an- 
inch of ground the w hole day, and that circum- 
stances during the battle led us to know the 
enemy had suffered severely. Nearly 2000 of 
flic Fanfces never tired a shot. ] atn happy to 
say they arc now expelled the camp as un- 
worthy onr support. Our loss von will or course 
see at home. The king of the Ashanfees joined 
flic main body about four davs ngnr he brought 
about 3000 men down with hinr, not more. 

The rains arc heavy, and the seventy of the 
duty for the last three months has been no 

joke; scarcely an officer that was ill the camp is 
now living. 

I’npirlininb. Ctiloniifjf,—Wp stop rim press m 
r.i* •. licit the .fugii'.ta Stage in rresciiis tbp lower 

f.-rry .i Granby has been losf. The frrrv boar i« 
p.opelh d across ttiv river by a fopr reaching from 
l*-inV; oib ink. Tbp rope parted, as the boat rearb- 
p-t liir middle of (be river, when it was carried 
dov n »hr current v ita furious ra polity, and inert- 

iiie. v uii smne obstruction iinirwHiirnly up vet. A' 
pa*■•Piiyer, lbe driver, and two horses perished. \ 
The passenger i« Mr. llt.orx k.h son of 'h-nrrnl 
dK'-r, Rt.oCKT.ft. of T'.dgfidd dislr t, a s'lidetit of, 
the South fbir'diiia Folgpe. 

Sin h i- Ih’ mi lanrbotv statement wl irh has 
l)«rn made ns. H'r would hope il otherwise, blit i 
ive fear the accident has been more fatal than we 

have detrilei. C/eferil* e *' fV 7'!. I 

At mi’perioA tiiKti thetilmmeiir.ment of the pre- 
sent campaign fpr the election of a Chief Magistrate 
of the Union; have the friends of the People's Tic- 
ket had greater cause to congratulate themselves on 
the growing interest of their candidates than atthe 
present |«tiiod. i have, for some time, had the op- 
portunity of seeing gentlemen from ditli-ient sections 
of our state, and they all correspond in the opinion 

| that tile People's Ticket" will prevail in the west- 
ern anti southern counties of North Cuiolina by a 

j large majority. Amongst the former,perhaps,Gen. | 
j Jack-on will he tint predominant candidate, and in 

the latter, Mr. Adams. So much has Mr. Crawfmd's 
inteiest declined ill the south, say they, that the Cau- 
cus Ticket will not get limits than a tenth rule; anti 
1 am inclined to believe, that ntany of his lending 

I iiiciuts in this section of the state consider his elec- 
! 'ion as very doubtful, though they feign to think o- 

th'Twise. If North Cttiolina and New York be 
sunken Iron) the list of his supporters, his party, if 

1 they do not abandon him, will act highly imprudent; 
I fur countenancing him can only have a tendency to 

j distract, but never harmonize, the Republican par- 
: iy. On the contia- v, it must enhance the piobnbili- 
; ty oftlie clctions devolving upon the House of Re- 
j presentntives, a ci.'t'uuistance tiiat the (J raw ford 
I paity profess sn rmteh to rle-precate ; am! had In* 

not i-eeii reenmmenried by a caucus, l verily believe 
he would have I'iti considered a candidate longer 
than the Harrisburg convention cxpicsscd a prefer- 

1 cnee for Jackson. 
Mi. C' s friends ran only count upon the votes of 

Georgia and \ i.g'nia as certain. I-'.vtn in Ids own 

-rate, there is a formidable opposition glowing up, 
I that w’dl render Ills success highly doubtful there— 
I from the /forolutif 'is that passed the I. -yslatur of 
I of Georgia, at its last session, to recommend Mr. 
! 1 'raw foul for the Presidency—the resolution passed 
I the House of fomtiaius by a majority ot do, and 
j in the Senate 35 to II'. The objections there urped 

igasn-t Mr.*", resulted from nou.ing ot the “Yazoo 
ifl'.iii'.'* irt we are told was the ease by some of hi, 

j tiicnds. v.ho appealed to and laid mi-.ch stre:s upon 
iif pi ; uni ii « .is mere, as in every orner on- 

lightened nnd iude|ienneiit assembly, on a question 
of -o inucii magnitude, national pride measurably 
find (lie preponderance ovei sectional feeling. Tiny 
honestly scrutinized the public services of tlie seve- 
ral candidates, and Mr. Crawford’s rluiinj were 
found wanting, tic mnv stands before the public 
upon the charge of mismanaging the National funds 
11 appeared to the satisfaction of the late commit- 
toe, that, contrary to Law and precedent, he had 
made large loans, and hy which the United Stacks 
wa to suffer no inconsiderable loss. That he has 
be{-11 inconsistent as a politician, cannot be denied. 
In when Mr. Jefferson recommended to Con- 
gress the laying of the Embargo, which was truly a 
critical period in our political history, and it was 
doubtful whether the measure of the /Republican 
party would not sink, Mr. Crawford seeing the beam 
t;< o.hle. d„«ertpd tb«- /Republican interest, and as- 
sociated himself with the Federal party in opposi- 
tion to *ht Kmhar*n, non-intercourse, non-importa- 
tion ll'-’r, and in support of a SVational Bank.— 
Yet the /Radical party urge that he is the only “De- 
mocratic Candidate” for the Presidency. 7’he truth 
is, so fat from adliciiug to the /Republican' party,in 
all casesatid afall times, he differed from them,and 
a ted with the Federal party, in the most critical 
times, mid on the most impoitant paity questions. 

In one point he has been consistent : He has al- 
ways opposed wlmt he called that Fungus, a Na- 

>’• 
But the proposition seriously made by him to the 

Senate of file United Status, in March 1G1G. on the 
subject of Indian- affairs, was to interryarry them 
v ith our suns and daughters. I will quote a para- 

j graph or two from this same repot t. His words are, 
"L,et intermarriages between tin rn [the Indians] nnd 
.the Whites be encouraged hy the Government. This 
.cannot fail to preserve the rare. * * * If is believed 
that the principles of humanity, in this instance, 
are in harmonious concert nirh the tine interests of 
the nation: it will redound more to the national ho- 
nor to incmporate the nations of our Forests in the 
great American family of freemen, than to receive, 
with open arms, the fugitives of the old world, whe- 
ther their flight has been the effect of their crimes or 
thcii viitues.” 

Here Mr. Crawford has given ns a full display nf 
his talents as a statesman, and bis sentiments and 
feeling as a man. lie proposes that Government 
shall encourage this “tno/Z/y race," even to the ex- 
rlnsion of the fugitives of the old world, notwith- 
standing their flight may he the effect of their vir- 
tues. Under the admin nation of a President nf 
his cast of mind, Government might encourage these 
savage intermarriages—the zeal of the young men 

win; might be of this way of thinking, would find an 

ample Jield of reward. Each woutd aspire to the 
hand of an Indian Wife, and it tract of land; and 
should they, on trial,dislike the contract, they could 
sell the land, and pive the wife into the bargain.” 

“Tin rp are not wanting other serious objections 
to the election of Mr. Crawford, f allude to the 

charges affecting the integrity of Mr. Crawford, giv- 
| eu to the world hy Governor i nk of Georgia*, tin- 
| drr his proper sigiiuluit*. In fun*, the whole politi- 

cal course of 111i-■ Raii.Iidnfe has been marked by 
■ twisting and turning; lit? has Iven a complete poli- 
! tical weathercock.” Yet, by the means of ImMsa- 

I (elites and hireling print-., his friends are represent- 
iii" 11 rt nc I'iL'imiT ti cl ilntr. in /r4i/7 rip/u/iua 

j hark grottill. At the Int- Richmond meeting,in Gn. 
j composed ;>f a portion of the citizens of that state, 
amongst whom were assocint* d ninny of revolution-! 

1 ary memory, sundry resolves were pas-i d unfnvorn- 
! !>!e to Mr. Crawford. If was -trued in the address 
1 from that body, in an independent and explicit man- I 
ner, the r a-ons why they deemed Mr. Crawford 
not m-riti -g that station amongst others, they were 

free to declare, that, in the county of Oelethrop,! 
where he was in a manner raised, and look his fust 

political rise, the county was almost unanimously 
opposed to him—not more than three or four fami- 
lies would support him. l>o wo find any stirh oppo- 
sition as this in Massachusetts to Mr. Adams; in 
Kentucky, to Mr. Clay; or in Tennessee, to Gen. 
Jackson? No: these nre candidates before th- peo- 
ple upon their own merits. While the ** Crawford 
parly,” sensible of the demerits of their chieftain, 
in ;« o states have distrusted the virtue of the people, 
in withholding from them the “Elective Franchise.'7 
The Congressional Caucus, that political gorgon, 
produced by ambition and intrigue, and nurtured for 
nristocrntical purposes, is attempting toset up an un- 

known power against the fixed and established pro- 
visions of the constitution, thereby hoping to palm 
upon us, as oor next President, a man, who, above 
all the other candidates, has the least claims upon 
the gratitude of his country. While his compeers 
can point to a long list of services rendered the com- 

monwealth, proving themselves the same unshaken 
patriots in sunshine and war—towering like pyra- 
mids on high—while Mr. Crawfotd,like thehumlde 
shrub ti» some penurious land, lias never risen a- 

bove the level of suspicion. 
He is too well known to receive any thing like a 

general support from the great body of the Arne: i- 
enn people. The most recent and correct estimates 
on the pending presidential election, say the friends 
of Mr. Clay, are as follows: Mr. Adams at 51; Mr. 
Crawford at 4ft; Gen. Jackson .it 47; Mr. Clay tit 
•16. To this estimate,.Now Yoik. New Jersey. De- 
laware, Maryland and South Carolina uncertain. 
But this statement is undoubtedly incorrect. Few- 
er votes nre given to Mr. Adams than he will receive; 
more are put to the credit of Mr. Crawford than he 
is entitled to. In all probability he ran only get the 
votes of Georgia, Virginia and New York; and, if 
not be a re n, will find Gen. Jackson a powerful rival 
in his own state; and many knowing ones of our 

politicians calculate upmi Mr. Adams-'* heating him 
in New York. 

General Jackson will asvurdly obtain the votes of 
Pennsylvania, North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Louisiana, Alabama, Mississippi, and 
four in Maryland. Of all these, we think there can- 
not be the shadow of a doubt. They amount tn 
ft2 electoral vote*. Should no one of the candi- 
dates receive a majority of votes in the electoral 
college, it i* believed that Gen. Jackson, Mr. Ad- 
ams ami'Mr.Crawford will he the three that w ill be 
returned to the House of /Irpresenf atives, in the or- 

der that they are named. But, in addition to the 
P.2 electoral vefex u An h certainly belong to (Jen., 
Jackson, wr think he will receive those r*f Delaware j 
and New Jersey; and,should Mr. Clay he withdrawn ■ 

fromthe contest, as n rumoured lie will,Jackson will I 
stand a good chance for Kentucky. Ohio, Indiana tc | 
Missouri. If this estimate should be rentis? d. t?:en 

CToiwge, t*;eh<*c* by the people, fcylwkaJtiTbK 
ctery fair principle of Republicanism, the election 
ought to be made. The friends of Mr. Crawford ha*, 
mg recently,*.. many proof, of tils declining popula- rity seeiur that he K already horse do rnmhut_It would he prudent in them to Withdraw him from the 
political arena, and suffer him no longer to uttemnt 
to May at a game so hazardous and unfortunate to 

AN ORANGE VOTER. 

From the Patriot. 
A favorite trick dr the purtizaviR of the Jtf/- 

nority Caucu* Candidate, is to doubt the sinctv 
ritv «*t J. Q. .‘Id;,ms’ glorious stand iti defence 
of our country and her rights in 1H07. Have 
they forgotten how the Democratic prints laud- 
ed his noble conduct at that time ? Have they forgotten how his praises were constantly on 
the lips of the staunchest democrats of the Na- 
tion, who then considered J. Q. Adams not the 
base time server, which the supporters of Mr. 
Crawford now represent him to he, but the 
bold and disinterested patriot, who just as fede- 
ralism had rallied its forces, recruiter) its re- 
sources and prepared for a new, ami as it was 

sangoincly anticipated successful assault, on the 
eve of the conflict, placed himself in the front 
ranlc of die array of its opponents, and leading the onset achieved a glorious triumph for R,f- 
poblicniiistn and his country? Sueli was the 
virtuous conduct of |lie man, who is now to 
serve the purposes of Mr. Craw foul’s partisans, 

[represented to have been insincere an.liitne- 
[sfiaisur. l et it he remembered too that it is 
bv lho*« who call themselves Democrats, that 
tlie man, to whom Democrats owe so much, is 

j thus unrepresented and abusf.d. I.el not the 
good sense of the people be nhwtrd by their 

As a timely illustration of the-preceding re 
marks, we append to tlicin the following extract 
from the Boston Patriot of 1808. It shows in 
what estimation the “political character” of 
John Quincy Adan.s was then held by .the DE- 
MOCRATS of Boston. We-will venture to 
assort, that the gentlemenconstituting the com-' 
tnittce never gave a rniEKu. vofk. Mr. 
Austin has pei Imps written more in support of 
Democratic men and measures, than, any other 
man in the United Stales. lie wa? the author 
of “Old South,” “• Hoiie-stihc*" F.xatniucr,” 
Her. published in this paper: 

From the Boston F at riot ̂ Join 20, 
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.—-At a meeting of 'he Republican citizens of Boston, on the 

l2Jd inst. f oted, to give a public Dinner to the j 
j lion. JOHN Qt INC'Y ADAMS, previous to i 
hit departure for Russia rand tlmt the lion, i 

| Da* i 1 Tiiden, Benj. Austin and John Brazor, 
Esqrs. he a committee for the arrangement of 
the business. 

The following note of invitation was present- ] ed" by the committee : 

Boston, July 2-t, 180.0. 
Pin,—The republican citizens of Boston, 

desirous fo express tb.eir estimation of tout 
POLITICAL CHARACTER and their appro- bation of your appointment as Ambassador to 
the Court of Russia from the United States 
would request the honor of your acceptance of 
an invitation to dine with them at the Exchange. 
Coffee House, on Saturday next, at 4 o’clock 

DAVID Til.DEN, ) 
BENJ. AUSTIN, > Committee. 
JOHN BKAZER. S 

IBs Excellency JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, j 
To which they received the following answer1 

Boston, 25th July 180f>. 
“ Gentlemen*— Justly sensible to the «r0od 

opinion, and grateful for fSe kindness of iny fel- 
low citizens, who have honored me with the 
invitation, which yon hare had the goodness to 
transmit to me, I have only to regret, that the 
shortness of time and the pressure of my neces- 
sary engagements previous to my departure will 
deprive me of the pleasure which I should have 
taken in accepting it. I request you gentle- I n-cn, to tender to them, anil accent for your- 
selves, iny best wishes for your and their hap- piness. and my earnest desire that '.lie duties of 
the public trust which now call me from rm 

country, may be so discharged", as fo justify the 
confidence, reposed in me by the government, 
and the approbation of my appointment to thr 
mission which the republican .citizens of Bos- 
ton. have through you, been pleased to expioss. i am, with great respect,'your very humble 
and obedient servant, 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
Messrs. David Tij.of.n, i 

Br.Nj. Austin, > Committee. 
Jons Hiiazfr. ) 

iv c ncg the e.ntor oi (lie .Vmerirnn (Philad.) Sentinel, not to make himself ridiculous any lon- 
ger: which he assuredly does in the estimation 
of all well informed politicians, when he talks 
about a powerful, if not successful opposition 
t<> Mr. Adams in Massachusetts-.” Let him not 
he blinded by his zaal for Mr. Giawford. Op- 
position !o Mr. .-Mams, in Massachusetts will be 
unavailing. Tis all a farce.” lb. 

REVIVAL OP Tin: BA r.TlMOFF. TRADE. 
That (he shock was experienced bj' (heroin- 

meiciul woihl, upon the occurrence of a gene- ral pence in Europe, was fell in a severe degree 
by the city of Baltimore, is not to he denied— 
and that she is now surely and rapidly recover- 
ing from the depression which her trade then 
experienced, is a truth equally certain. In 
proof of This we refer to the generally healthful 
and prosperous condition e.f mast branc hes of 
business, and to the absence of the complaints about “hard times,” which were formerly so uf- 
ten repeated, but are now seldom and faintly 
whispered. The local situation of Baltimore*is 
so peculiarly favorable, either for/breingn com- 
merce or inland trade, and the character of her 
citizens is of that elastic and enterprising cast, 
that temporay causes although they may for a 
moment depress, are soon forces! to give way to 
the reviving energies of an industrious and free 
people. Commercial confidence is becoming 
effectually restored, and our foreign commerce 
is again extending itself widely and permanent- 
ly. As an evidence of the latter position, we 
state tbe important fact, within the last week 
EIGH I'BEN Sf HI’S have been laden or char- 
tered in the port of Baltimore.—Some of these 
have already sailed—destined chiefly for South 
America and Europe. Besides these, a num- 
ber of brigs and smaller vessels have departed 
for the West Indies and other ports, but of (he 
latter we have not at tins moment an exact ac- 
count. [.hnerican. 

The following extract of a letter from a young 
lady, from this city, dated al Trov, in the Stale 
of New York, brieflly describes a very interest- 
ing incident in Gen. L \ FatettiY late visit to 
that place : [Nat. Ini. 

“I have just returned from witnessing a most 
interesting scene, whero I bad the satisfaction 
of shaking hands with the great and good La 
Eatv.ttk, whose reception in this small town 
was impressive in the extreme. For several 
days we had been engaged, in conjunction with 
the pupils of Mr.-?. Willard’s Academy, in ma- 

king artificial ‘tleurs de ly***and other crnMe j 
matical flowers, to ornament a magnificent bow-1 
er which connected the park gate to the door of! 
the Academy. the gate the ladies compo- j sing the committee met him, and socager were I 
all around that he was almost borne to the sl;w>p J 
of tbe bouse. On entering the passage he, 
found the young girls ranger! on each side, all j 
dressed in white, with blue *ac’tes, on which j 
was impressed the General’s likeness, and 
wreaths of white on the head. After hav- 
ing f- inUt»dv « i'iii^*h«> Aeademy, and at the 

was Ming by tV whole party, which, being un- 
expected, Mid done with a remarkable ensem- ble, appeared to move the General almost to tears. Forming then in procession, th© great man was escorted to his carriage, where he bade 
U9 a most affectionate adieu.** 

Departure of JM Fayette to the South_Gen. 
*“a ayetle dined yesterday wilb his honour the Mayor, and a select party, at his residence 
m Greenwich-st. baring calle d in the forenoon 

,° *eaYe °f bis compsuiiuii in arms. Col. 
diet, and of the venerable Col. Kutgeig. He passed the evening at the Hon. C. D. Col- den’s. Tins morning, at 0 p’cl. ck, the metn- 

oers of the Cincinnati Society assembled at his 
quarters, at the City Hotel, to accompany him to the New Jersey tine. At about 9 o’c'lo k. he military escort, consisting uf ,|,c troop ttf horse ol the 2d and 3d regiment, the battalion ot the 11 th, the battalion of the 3d, and the bat- 
talion^of infantry of the 2d regiment* full „„i- torm drew up before the City Hotel, to render 
military honors to the General on his departure from the city. 

At 10 o’clock, General La Fayette took his 
se.>| in a barouche, accompanied by the Mayor, followed by the Cincinnati and the Committee 
<»t the Carpnmtion on foot, and escorteil by the 
troops. On reaehiug the steam boat dock. th© 
military opened to the right and left, and the 
General, his suite, the members of the Cincin- 
nati, and the committee passed between the' l-.es on board the stcain boat James Krurv u loch immediately started, under a salute front- 
t ie H.itterj-. On landing- at Jersey city, a-sr-* lute was fired, and General La Fayette was w-eP- coincd by t.overnor Williamson, of New Jctsct and conducted to Lyon’s Hotel, where he ret .named about half air hour, receiving the cm*-- 
g'raiijjuiioi.Siiif tiie lauies aud gentlemen of that 
f!»y. lie then tank his mat by the bide of Go- 
vernor Williamson, in -.m elegant barouche, lurnisliPtl by order of the Governor,,ailddrawn by four bay horse*. Tht^barotjche jjvas followed 
by carriages containing the General's son. Iha. 
Secretory, the Mayor, Recorder, the Commit- 
tee ot the Common Council, Gen. Mortou, aod 
a great number of citizens, escorted by a long I min ul cavalry, proceeded for Newark- 

Curious Retie—Previous to the departure of 
V|C,,‘f *a'’clto morning, Gordon S. 
vlinnfoid, esq. presented to him a cfonn-UKAn- 

ki» c vnk, vi hich once belonged to Dr. Frauk- 
in, and which has deceiuled, through various, 

hands, to the preseut proprietor. The presou- tatiou of this interesting memorial was accom- 
panied by an appropriate address from Mr. 
.Mtunfqrd, tracing the various associations which 
the rel'c awakens. It was cordially uccepted by the General, with, insurances of* veneratiou 
and respect for the memory of its former pro- prietor, and with grateful acknowledgments to 
the donor. jf} 

VIRGINIA : 
At Rules, hold, n in the Clerk’s Office of the Stipe-i- or Court of Chancery for the Richmond District, the 26th day of September, 1B24, 
Joseph U. Covington, Pltf 

AU.VIXST *'* 

Thomas Bohnnnan and Richard L. Rohannan, ad- 
ministrators of Joseph Bohannau and Joseph PoS- 
Uid, Austin Brockcnbrmigh and Edwin Upshur Richard Covington, Joseph R. Hipkins (by Euiu_ dian to be assigned,) John Bohuinian, Joseph K. Bohunnnn, Alexander L. Bohamjan antf 
Evans mid Sarah Evans his wife, XVm. A. Roy. ster and Mary G. his wife, and the said Thomas Rrhannan as guardian of the plaintiff and Isaac 
Bnhannan, D+fts The defendant John BoIiRiinan, not havin', cn- terrd his appearance and given security arcotdiue to the net of Assembly and the rules of this conn, mid it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that lie 

i.-. not an inhabitant of this country ;• // is ordered, that the said defendant do appea. here on the first 
day of the next term and answer the bill of the 
plaintiff; and that a copy of this order hr forthwith 
inserted in some newspaper published in the city of 
rtiehmond, for two months successively, and postgd at the front door of tiie Capitol, in the said city. A copy—Teste, 

"'""‘I WM. W. IIENING, c: c. 

Valua/u’c Land, Negroes ami Slotk,Jhr sale. 

^ lb.L be s Id to the highest bidder, on tlie prr- ▼ V ipises, oil Monday, the 11th day of October 
next. til.11 most valuable /*.4A*.V. situated between 
the XV'r-sthnin road and tames river, within three 
miles of the city of .Richmond, of which the late 
Doctor \\ illiiiin I ousiiee,sen. died seized au:l t.os- 
sessed. 

1 Ids tract is said to contain 426 acres, a consi- 
derable portion of which is Meadow Land, a large rpiaroity is heavily covered with most valuable tim- 
bt-r, and that part cleared and in cuitivation is in 
most exeellcni order for Farming, consisting for the 
most part ot a fine red day soil and foundation, at 
once the mosi susceptible of improvement and of af- fording the best assurance of lasting benefit there- 
from. 

V ** ntrrrn ny a number of movf delicious 
springs of the best and pnresr wafer, and is an un- 
commonly healthy situation— On James river it 
contains lurgr quarries of her stone, immediately on the margin of the New Canal, by means of xyhich 
the stone may be tran-portcd at the least possible 
expense to the city of /iichmond, or elsewhere. 

It contains some fine sites for Mill*, or any kind, 
of manufacturing establishments, nooning water 
power. 

1 he buildings consist of a small, but comfortable 
dwelling hfiuSe, with houses for negroes, a good 
barn, stable, &e. 

It ts not saying too much.to assert that this is de- 
idedly one of the most valuable and desirable es- 

tates to its extent, within any short distance of the 
city of Richmond, whether it he viewed in relation 
to fertility of soil, supply of timber, stone, wafer 
power, or salubrity of air and climate. 

It will be shewn at any. time before the day of "«»lc b\ Mr. V\ oorlnim* living on the premises* by 11 e undf rsipnrrl, or by Mr. John Aoblnipn. 
I Ills bind will be sold nr one tract, or divided to 

suit purchaser.- ns may be deemed advisable tha- 
day of sale. 

Immediately after tho sale of the land, will also 
be sold in like manner, to the highest bidder, a hoi.; 
12 likely Negroes, all the stock of llorSes, Mule-, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, Jl work Oxen, the crop off 
Corn, ]■ odder. Hay, /fye and Oats, and plantation l tensil®, consisting of the ustrni variety. 1 eh ms of s.m.f.— For tlte Land a credit of f?,. 12 and III months, bn bond with approved scCutity,. 
or satisfactorily endorsed negotiable notes and * 
deed ot trust being given—or if the purchaser shall 
prefer to make, prompt payment, a discount of legal iirtercst w ill he made. 

For the Negroes, cath. 
And for the stock, crop and plantation and form- 

ing utensils, cash for all sums under ,125, and 12 
months eiclu on all sums above that ’amount, on bund tvuh approved security being r.iven. 
7/ JAMES HAWLINGS, 7dm r with the Jl ifI annexed of Urn. Fowl,re, ten. 

dcrcaetd. Sept. 20—Ji7l 

THE 
DRAM ATI C VTINTRILOQI71.ST 

inform* tor rrtu.tr. rttiT it: w ir r. civf a 

(..‘0//L0QLV. IL. 1)1 PEft TlSF.yiKjs'T 
AT TITE 

VIHCZNJA MUSEUM, 
Thin Evening, Sept. 28th. 

On which occasion Mr. Tati.or will exercise th*. 
mo<t extraordinary Inflections of the Human 

Voice. 
CT Tickets to be had at the Bara of the E*H~ 

rnd Union Hotel* and a: the Museum. 


